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12 Abstract
13 Shire Valley is one of Malawi’s most vulnerable areas to climate change (CC). In addition to 
14 other impacts, CC is expected to affect storage insect pest status, and the efficacy of grain storage 
15 facilities and protectants. On-farm grain storage trials were therefore conducted in Shire Valley to 
16 assess the performance of storage facilities and grain protectants against storage insect pests. 
17 Eight smallholder farmers hosted the trials in Thyolo and Chikwawa districts. Seven grain 
18 storage treatments were evaluated for 32 weeks during two storage seasons: Neem leaf powder 
19 (NM), Actellic Super dust (ASD), ZeroFly® bag (ZFB), Purdue Improved Crop Storage bag 
20 (PICS), Super Grain Bag (SGB), hermetic metal silo (MS) and untreated grain in a polypropylene 
21 bag (PP). Insect pest populations and grain damage increased with storage duration and differed 
22 significantly between treatments (p ʹ 0.05). Grain stored in hermetic bags (PICS, SGB) 
23 sustained significantly lower (p < 0.05) insect damage and weight loss compared to other 
24 treatments across sites and seasons. The hermetic bags also outperformed the other treatments in 
25 suppressing insect numbers. However, germination rates of undamaged grains stored in the 
26 hermetic storage facilities (MS, PICS, SGB) for 40 weeks were extremely low (<15 %) compared 
27 to that of undamaged grains from NM treatment (53-58 %) and the other treatments (>75 %) at 
28 both sites.  The hermetic MS, ZFB bags, ASD and NM treatments did not effectively protect 
29 grain from insect damage. High in-store mean temperature (35.6 oC) and high initial grain 
30 moisture content (13.7 %) may have negatively affected efficacy of some treatments and seed 
31 germination. Tribolium castaneum survival in the MS requires further investigation. The 
32 hermetic storage bags (PICS, SGB) can be recommended for long-term maize grain storage (≥32 
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41 Maize is the main staple food crop for the majority of people in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) 
42 where over 70 % of the crop is produced by smallholder farmers. Over 60 million tonnes of 
43 maize is produced annually in SSA, excluding South Africa (FAOSTAT, 2017). Although 
44 published data on quantity of grain retained is scarce, anecdotal evidence suggests that 60-80 % 
45 is stored on-farm by smallholder farmers. Grain storage is a key household food security strategy 
46 practised by the smallholder farmers but storage insect pests are a major problem causing grain 
47 damage and economic losses. Additionally, climate change (CC) is another factor expected to 
48 negatively affect grain storage in SSA, a region that is highly vulnerable to the effects of CC 
49 (Boko et al., 2007; Stathers et al., 2013). Projections are that there will be an increase in global 
50 mean surface temperature by the end of the 21st century (2081–2100) in the range of 0.3 °C to 
51 1.7 °C (IPCC, 2014). The strongest warming is projected to occur on the land surface in tropical 
52 and Northern Hemisphere subtropical regions (Mastrandrea et al., 2010). Projections for some 
53 areas such as Shire Valley in southern Malawi suggest that temperature will increase by 3 oC by 
54 the year 2065 with monthly mean temperature predicted to be above 32 oC (Matiya et al., 2011).
55
56 Global warming is likely to affect populations of stored product insect pests, increase 
57 degradation rates of storage insecticides and reduce the efficacy of storage technologies such as 
58 hermetic bags (Delcour et al., 2014). A 2 oC increase in ambient temperature is estimated to have 
59 the potential to increase the number of insect life cycles up to five times during the cropping 
60 season (Bale et al., 2002). Laboratory studies showed that the duration of Larger Grain Borer 
61 (LGB), Prostephanus truncatus Horn. (Coleoptera: Bostrichidae) life cycle stages (egg, larva and 
62 pupa) decreased with an increase in temperature up to 31 oC at a RH range of 50–80 %, but 
63 increased at a temperature of 35 oC (Markham et al., 1991; Subramanyam and Hagstrum, 1991; 
64 Hodges, 1994). Prostephanus truncatus is among the most devastating pests of stored maize, and 
65 was accidentally introduced to East Africa in the late 1970s from Central America and Mexico 
66 (Markham et al., 1991; Hodges, 1994) and is now endemic in SSA.
67
68 Postharvest (PH) losses of maize are estimated to be 10 to 20 % annually in SSA, mainly 
69 caused by storage insect pests (World Bank et al., 2011). Losses of these magnitudes, are an 
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70 important contributing factor to food insecurity in many African countries including Malawi 
71 (Christensen, 1982; FAO, 2009). In Malawi, as across much of SSA, maize was traditionally 
72 stored in outdoor woven-basket style granaries (Tyler, 1995). However, Malawian farmers are 
73 now increasingly storing their maize grain in polypropylene bags inside their homes (Singano et 
74 al., in prep.). The majority (65.5 %) of smallholder farmers in Malawi , typically admix synthetic 
75 pesticides, either dust or liquid formulations, with their grain prior to storage, or add ash (3.0 %) 
76 or plant materials (12.6 %) to manage storage insect pests (Golob, 1981a; Jayas et al., 1995; 
77 Paliani et al., 2001). The increasing demand for alternative pest management options to storage 
78 synthetic pesticides (Cooper and Dobson, 2007), has led to the development of several new 
79 technologies including modern hermetic storage facilities such as the Super Grain Bag (SGB), 
80 Purdue Improved Crop Storage (PICS) bag and the metal silo (MS). The ZeroFly® bag (ZFB), a 
81 woven polypropylene grain bag with the insecticide deltamethrin incorporated into the fabric so 
82 as to kill any stored insect pests coming into contact with it is another recently introduced 
83 technology (Baban and Bingham Zivanovic, 2014). However, performance of these modern 
84 storage technologies under smallholder management in different climate-risk prone areas has not 
85 been widely tested. Therefore, the current study assessed the performance of a range of storage 
86 facilities and grain protectants in protecting stored maize grain against storage insect pests in 
87 Shire Valley; a climate-risk prone area in southern Malawi.
88
89 2. Materials and methods
90
91 2.1. Study site and description
92 The studies were conducted in Shire Valley, southern Malawi for two consecutive storage 
93 seasons; 2014/2015 and 2015/2016. The trials were conducted at two sites; Dwale and Livunzu 
94 Extension Planning Areas (EPAs) within Thyolo and Chikwawa districts, respectively. Dwale 
95 EPA lies at 16o 19ʹ South and 35o 12ʹ East, 222 m above sea level (masl) while Livunzu EPA 
96 lies at 16o 11ʹ South and 35o 00ʹ East, 99 masl (National Statistical Office, 2005). The study 
97 area is characterized by two main agro-ecological zones; Shire Highlands (upstream-Thyolo) and 
98 Lower Shire Valley (downstream-Chikwawa). The up-stream area was Dwale EPA under Thyolo 
99 district and the down-stream area was Livunzu EPA under Chikwawa district. Thyolo shares a 
100 boundary with Chikwawa and normally receives an average rainfall of 1,125 mm per year with 
101 mean monthly maximum and minimum temperatures of 26.5 oC and 15.7 oC, respectively; while 
102 Chikwawa district receives an average total rainfall of 1,240 mm per year with mean monthly 





107 Four untreated white hybrid maize varieties (DKC 9089, DKC 8053, SC 719 and SC 627) 
108 were procured from the farm section at Chitedze Agricultural Research Station (CARS) in 
109 Lilongwe district, central Malawi during the two storage seasons. The selected varieties are also 
110 grown by farmers in the Shire Valley. The grain was procured from CARS because it was 
111 difficult to get the required volume of untreated maize grain in Shire Valley. Subsequently, the 
112 maize varieties were mixed in equal proportions and homogenized by mixing the grain 
113 thoroughly on a tarpaulin using shovels  to minimise variations among the treatments. The 
114 mixing of different maize varieties mimicked smallholder farmers’ practice at storage. Grains 
115 that were already infested at the time of set-up were not removed as insect infestation typically 
116 starts in the field before harvesting, and so this ensured the treatments were trialled under realistic 
117 infestation pressures. The grain moisture content was determined at CARS (13.7 %) using an 
118 electric moisture meter (Moisture tester Burrows DMC-500, Illinois) before the grain was 
119 transported to the study site, 377 km from Chitedze Station. All storage facilities used in the 
120 studies had a storage capacity of 50 kg each, which is the standard storage container size used in 
121 Malawi and were procured either from the local distributors or imported if not locally-available. 
122 The homogenized shelled maize grain was subjected separately to a total of seven treatments, 
123 which were applied as per manufacturer’s or famers’ recommendations (Table 1).
124
125 Untreated grain was weighed into 50 kg lots and each lot was loaded into one of the 
126 following storage facilities; MS (outlets were then sealed tightly using thick elastic strips of car-
127 tyre rubber tube), SGB, PICS, ZFB and PP. After filling the hermetic bags (SGB and PICS) with 
128 grain, the bags were squeezed to remove the excess air in the plastic liner, twisted and tied tightly 
129 according to the manufacturer’s instructions. A burning candle was placed on top of the grain 
130 inside the MS, and the lid then fitted and sealed tightly using the elastic rubber strips, to help 
131 “deplete the available oxygen” and accelerate the suffocation of the insects (Kimani et al., 2018). 
132 The grain protectants treatments (ASD and Neem) were separately admixed thoroughly with the 
133 maize grain on a tarpaulin using shovels before loading into PP bags.
134
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136 Table 1 List of the treatments, their sources and application rates as used in the maize grain 
137 storage trials in Chikwawa and Thyolo districts, Malawi in 2014/15 and 2015/16
Treatments Source Application rate
Polypropylene bag (PP) Blantyre Netting Company Untreated grain
Metal silo (MS) fabricated by local master artisans in the 
Farm Machinery Section at Chitedze 
Agricultural Research Station
Untreated grain
Actellic Super Dust (ASD) admixed 
with grain then stored in PP bag
Agricultural Trading Company 25 g per 50 kg of 
grain
Super Grain bag (SGB) Chemicals and Marketing Company Untreated grain
Purdue Improved Crop Storage 
(PICS)
PolyPack Manufacturing Company Untreated grain
ZeroFly bag (ZFB) imported from Vestergaard, Switzerland 
because they were not locally available
Untreated grain
Neem leaf powder (NM) admixed 
with grain then stored in PP bag
collected and processed by farmers following 
their normal practice 





138 Note: The ASD (Pirimiphos methyl 16g/kg+ Permethrin 3.0g/kg) treated grain stored in a polypropylene bag and the 
139 untreated grain stored in a PP bag were used as positive and negative controls, respectively. ZFB is a polypropylene 
140 bag with deltamethrin-incorporated into its fabric at 3 mg/kg
141
142 The trials were hosted by a total of eight smallholder farming households between the two 
143 EPAs. The host farmers were purposively-selected as responsible and approachable members of 
144 the community who would enhance the sharing of the grain protection knowledge generated with 
145 others in the community. Each of the eight farmers stored the seven treatments in one room, 
146 separately from their own grain, within their houses for the duration of the trial in each season. 
147 The treatments were placed on wooden pallets to avoid direct contact with the floor, to facilitate 
148 air circulation, and to prevent the grain absorbing moisture from the floor. The ZFB treatments 
149 were kept at least 1 m away from the other treatments to prevent pesticide contamination during 
150 the study period. Additionally, all the treatments were placed 1 m away from the walls of the 
151 store to simplify monitoring and inspection, and manage rodents. The treatments were kept under 
152 ambient conditions and relied on natural insect pest infestation as opposed to artificial 
153 introduction of insects by the research team. The experiments were laid out in a randomized 
154 complete block design (RCBD) and each farmer represented a block and replicate per EPA, 





159 2.3. Temperature and relative humidity measurement
160
161 Data loggers for measuring humidity/temperature (Model RHT10, EXTECH Instruments 
162 Corporation) were obtained during the second season (2015/2016). It had unfortunately not been 
163 possible to acquire them during the first season (2014/2015). Two farmers from each EPA were 
164 purposively selected for the collection of temperature and relative humidity (RH) data using the 
165 data loggers which started from week 15 of the storage period, when the loggers became 
166 available. The temperature and RH data loggers were fixed on walls within the stores where the 
167 treatments were placed. Temperature and RH data were recorded every 30 minutes and 
168 downloaded to the computer every eight weeks during the sampling visits.
169
170 2.4. Grain sampling and sample analysis
171
172 At the start of each season’s trial, baseline samples were collected. Subsequent samplings 
173 were done every eight weeks during the 32 week long trials in the 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 
174 storage seasons. At every sampling session, a sample of ~ 1 kg of maize grain was taken from 
175 each treatment using a 166 cm long multi-compartmented sampling spear (Burrow Equipment 
176 Company, Dean gamet MFG CO, Evanston, Illinois). Each treatment bag or silo was opened in 
177 turn and the sampling spear was carefully inserted in at least five different positions from the top 
178 surface of the grain, in an identical manner for all treatments. The multi-compartmented sampling 
179 spear was used to ensure that grain from bottom, middle and top of the storage facilities was 
180 sampled from each treatment. Two sampling spears were used during each sampling session to 
181 prevent contamination among the grain protectant treatments and the storage facilities containing 
182 untreated grain. The spears were cleaned using a detergent and dried using tissue paper where 
183 necessary to prevent cross-contamination between grain protectants. The high ambient 
184 temperature in the area aided rapid drying of the cleaned spears. Special care was taken to 
185 prevent the puncturing of the hermetic liners of the SGB and PICS bags during sampling to 
186 maintain airtightness.
187
188 The collected samples were placed in clearly-labelled transparent plastic bags and tied tightly 
189 using elastic bands, and placed in polypropylene bags for safe transportation to the Crop Storage 
190 Laboratory at CARS for analysis. At the laboratory, each sample was weighed to obtain the total 
191 weight and later sieved using nested sieves of 3.35 mm and 1 mm aperture, respectively, 
192 (Endecotts Limited, London, England) to separate grains, insects and trash (flour dust). The 
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193 sieved adult insects were separated into live and dead per species and were counted. Grain MC 
194 was determined three times per sample using an electric moisture meter (Moisture tester Burrows 
195 DMC-500, Illinois). Grain MC was determined during the 2015/16 storage season only as the 
196 electric moisture meter had developed a fault during the 2014/15 storage season. The grain 
197 samples were divided using a riffle divider (Burrows, Evanston, Illinois, 60204) to get two sub-
198 samples (~500 g each), then one sub-sample was discarded while the other one was further 
199 divided into two sub-samples (~250 g each). Each of the two sub-samples of 250 g was further 
200 divided into two sub-samples (~125 g each), making a total of four sub-samples of ~125 g each. 
201 Three of such sub-samples were analysed by manually separating and recording the number and 
202 weight of visually insect damaged (grains with storage insect exit and feeding or boring holes) 
203 and undamaged grains. The fourth sub-sample was placed in a labelled jar closed using a screw 
204 lid fitted with wire mesh of 0.8 mm apertures and kept under ambient conditions for five weeks 
205 to monitor the emergence of adult moths such as Sitotroga cerealella, Ephestia spp. or Plodia 
206 spp. because these insect species were typically damaged during sieving and so their numbers 
207 could not be captured accurately during the normal sample analysis.
208
209 2.5. Maize germination tests
210
211 Germination tests were conducted at CARS Crop Storage Laboratory at the end of 40 weeks 
212 during the 2015/2016 storage season only. The tests were conducted on undamaged grain 
213 randomly selected from the maize samples collected at each field sampling interval. Grain from 
214 each of the seven treatments collected from each of the four farmers from each of the two EPAs 
215 (7 treatments x 4 replicates x 2 EPAs totalling 56 samples) were used for these germination tests. 
216 A total of 100 undamaged maize kernels were randomly picked from each sample treatment 
217 replicate collected. Cotton wool was placed inside waterproof petri dishes (Pyrex® United States 
218 of America, sizes 15 cm in circumference and 2.5 cm high) and the 100 grains were firmly 
219 embedded into the cotton wool (International Seed Testing Association, 2010). Water was added 
220 to moisten the cotton wool and over-watering was avoided to achieve normal germination. All 
221 petri dishes were incubated under ambient mean monthly temperature of 22 oC and 54 % RH for 
222 7 to 10 days after which germinated and ungerminated kernels were separated and counted to 






228 2.6. Data analyses
229
230 Data on insect damaged grains, weight loss, number of insect pests by species, and grain moisture 
231 content were initially analysed using descriptive statistics. Statistical analysis was then carried 
232 out on percentage damaged grain, percentage grain weight loss, total insect pests (live and dead) 
233 per species per kg of grain, and total P. truncatus, Sitophilus zeamais Motschulsky (Coleoptera: 
234 Curculionidae) per kg of grain using R version 3.5.1 (R Core Team, 2018) to test for significant 
235 differences among treatments at each EPA. As data were not normally distributed, data for each 
236 storage season were subjected to non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared analyses followed 
237 by Mann-Whitney multiple comparison test at 5 % after significant differences were found. The 
238 data from both sites (Dwale and Livunzu EPAs) were combined after preliminary analysis 
239 showed no significant differences between the sites. The data were split into the early storage 
240 stages (week 8 and 16) and the late storage stages (week 24 and 32) as differences between 
241 treatments typically become more pronounced during the later stages of storage as grain damage 
242 increases. Box and whisker plots were created and the compact letter display generated during 
243 the Mann Whitney multiple comparison tests of the median values of each pair of treatments, was 
244 added to these plots to show which treatments were significantly different from each other at 
245 (p < 0.05). Percentage grain germination data were subjected to one-way ANOVA in Statistical 
246 Package for Social Scientists (SPSS) version 19.0 (Gamble 2001). Tukey's test at 95 % 





252 3.1. Insect grain damage during the 2014/2015 storage season
253
254 In 2014/2015 storage season, the percentage of insect damaged grains at trial set-up ranged 
255 from 1.4 to 3.4 %. By 8 weeks storage, less than 12.6 % of grains were insect damaged in all 
256 treatments in both Dwale and Livunzu EPAs (Figs. 1a and b). Insect damage in the Neem and PP 
257 treatments had increased rapidly to above 30 % in both EPAs by 16 weeks storage (Figs. 1a and 
258 b). The increase in insect damaged grains continued and by 32 weeks storage was highest in the 
259 NM treatment which experienced mean levels of 92.1 % and 72.6 % at Dwale and Livunzu 
260 EPAs, respectively (Figs. 1a and b). The hermetic storage facilities (MS, PICS and SGB) kept 
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261 grain damage low throughout the 32 weeks storage with mean grain damage levels of 19.3 %, 
262 3.6 % and 5.3 % occurring in the treatments in Dwale EPA, respectively, and 29.8 %, 8.6 % and 
263 19.2 % in Livunzu EPA (Figs. 1a and b). Some rodent and termite damage of the outer woven 
264 polypropylene bags for treatments ASD, PP, PICS and SGB was observed at three of the eight 
265 participating farmers; two in Dwale and one in Livunzu EPAs at week 16 during the 2014/2015 
266 season. 
267
268 When the 2014/2015 data were combined across sites (Dwale and Livunzu EPAs), during the 
269 early stages of storage (8 and 16 weeks storage), there was already a statistically significant 
270 difference in insect damage between treatments (Kruskal-Wallis Chi-squared = 58.397, 6df, 
271 p < 0.001) (Fig. 2). Mann-Whitney multiple comparison tests of the median values of each pair of 
272 treatments confirmed insect damage was significantly (p < 0.05) higher in the NM and PP 
273 treatments than in all the other treatments. Insect damage was lowest (< 5 % damaged grain) in 
274 the hermetic (PICS, SGB) and the pesticide (ASD) treatments, but only the PICS hermetic bag 
275 treatment had kept insect damage statistically significantly lower (p < 0.05) than the MS and ZFB 
276 treatments as well as the NM and PP treatments at this early stage of storage (Fig 2a).
277
278 The difference in grain damage between treatments was still significantly different by the 
279 later stages of storage (24 and 32 weeks) (Kruskal-Wallis Chi-squared = 64.777, 6 df, p < 0.001). 
280 Mann-Whitney multiple comparison tests of the median values of each pair of treatments 
281 confirmed damaged grain was significantly (p < 0.05) higher in the NM and PP treatments, 
282 60.7 % and 47.8 %, respectively, than in the other treatments despite considerable variation 
283 between replicates of the MS, ZFB, ASD, PP, NM treatments (Fig. 2b). Grain damage was 
284 lowest (< 7 %) in the hermetic bag treatments (PICS and SGB), although only in the PICS bag 
285 treatment was grain damage statistically significantly lower (p < 0.05) than in the MS, ZFB, 




289 Fig 1. Mean percentage number of damaged grains (+ SEM) recorded in different storage 
290 treatments during the 2014/2015 storage season in a) Dwale Extension Planning Area, Malawi (n 







297 Fig. 2. Effect of different storage treatments on the mean percentage insect damage to stored 
298 maize grain, combining data from both Dwale and Livunzu Extension Planning Areas, Malawi in 
299 the 2014/15 season at a) the early stages of storage (8 and 16 weeks) (n = 16), and b) the later 
300 stages of storage (24 and 32 weeks) (n = 16).
301
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302 3.2. Insect grain damage during the 2015/2016 storage season
303
304 At the start of the 2015/2016 storage season, mean grain damage was less than 1 % in all the 
305 treatments in both Dwale and Livunzu EPAs (Figs. 3a and b). Mean grain damage was lower in 
306 this second season (2015/16) than in the first season (2014/15), remaining below 22.3 % in all 
307 treatments throughout the 32 weeks storage period (Figs. 3a and b). Damage remained lowest in 
308 the hermetic bag treatments (PICS, SGB) and the ZFB in both EPAs, at less than 2.0 % during 
309 the 32 weeks storage. However, grain damage was higher in the NM, MS, PP and ASD 
310 treatments than the PICS, SGB or ZFB, and there was a high variation between replicates. 
311
312 When the 2015/16 data were combined across sites (Dwale and Livunzu EPAs) for the early 
313 stages of storage (8 and 16 weeks storage), despite the low damage levels there was still a 
314 significant difference in the mean percentage number of damaged grains between treatments 
315 (Kruskal-Wallis Chi-squared = 55.520, 6 df, p < 0.001). Mann-Whitney multiple comparison 
316 tests of the median values of each pair of treatments confirmed grain damage was significantly 
317 (p < 0.05) higher in the NM and MS treatments than in SGB, ASD, PICS, ZFB treatments (Fig. 
318 4a). 
319
320 The difference in damage levels between treatments when data were combined across the two 
321 EPAs remained significant as the 2015/16 storage season progressed (24 and 32 weeks storage) 
322 (Kruskal-Wallis Chi-squared = 73.965, 6 df, p < 0.001). Mann-Whitney multiple comparison 
323 tests of the median values of each pair of treatments confirmed grain damage was significantly 
324 (p < 0.05) higher in the MS, PP and NM treatments during this later stage of storage (week 24 
325 and 32) than in all the other treatments (Fig. 4b). Damaged grain levels in the two hermetic bag 
326 treatments (SGB and PICS) and the ASD grain protectant were not significantly different, and 
327 similarly MS, NM and PP were not significantly different. However, insect damaged grain in the 
328 ZFB treatment was significantly different to damaged grain in MS, SGB, PP and NM treatments 




332 Fig. 3. Mean percentage number of damaged grains (+ SEM) recorded in different storage 
333 treatments during the 2015/2016 storage season in a) Dwale Extension Planning Area, Malawi 







340 Fig. 4. Effect of different storage treatments on the mean percentage insect damage to stored 
341 maize grain, combining data from both Dwale and Livunzu Extension Planning Areas, Malawi in 
342 the 2015/16 season for a) the early stages of storage (8 and 16 weeks) (n = 16), and b) the later 
343 stages of storage (24 and 32 weeks) (n = 16).
344
345 3.3. Grain weight loss during the 2014/2015 storage season 
15
346
347 During the first 24 weeks of storage in the 2014/15 season, the highest grain weight losses in 
348 Dwale and Livunzu EPAs were 4.6 % and 5.3 %, respectively, across all treatments (Fig. 5a and 
349 b). By week 32, mean grain weight losses had increased to 6.4 %, 17.4 % and 29.0 % in the ASD, 
350 PP and Neem treatments, respectively, in Dwale EPA, but remained between 0.1 and 2.1 % in the 
351 PICS, SGB, MS and ZFB treatments (Fig. 5a). In Livunzu EPA at 32 weeks storage, mean grain 
352 weight losses had increased to 7.2 %, 7.8 %, 11.5 % and 18.9 % in the ZFB, MS, PP and NM 
353 treatments, respectively, it remained below 3.5 % in the ASD treatments, and below 1.8 % in the 
354 PICS and SGB treatments (Fig. 5b). 
355
356 Statistical analysis of percentage grain weight loss combining data from both EPAs for the early 
357 stages of storage (week 8 and 16) in the 2014/15 season confirmed the differences between 
358 treatments were statistically significant (Kruskal-Wallis Chi-squared = 42.719, 6 df, p < 0.0001). 
359 Mann-Whitney multiple comparison tests of the median values of each pair of treatments 
360 confirmed that despite the low figures, grain weight loss was already significantly (p < 0.05) 
361 higher in PP, NM, ZFB, MS and ASD treatments than in the SGB, and that grain weight loss in 
362 the PICS bags was not significantly higher than in the SGB, but it was also not significantly 
363 lower than the ASD, MS and ZFB treatments at this stage (Fig. 6a). The difference in grain 
364 weight loss between treatments was still evident during the later stages of storage (week 24 and 
365 32) in 2014/15 (Kruskal-Wallis Chi-squared = 52.876, 6 df, p < 0.0001). Mann-Whitney multiple 
366 comparison tests confirmed that grain weight loss in the hermetic bags (SGB, PICS) had 
367 remained significantly lower than in all the other treatments, grain weight loss was highest in the 
368 PP and NM treatments, but not statistically significantly higher than in the ASD and MS 





374 Fig. 5. Mean percent grain weight loss (+ SEM) recorded in different grain storage treatments 
375 during the 2014/15 storage season in a) Dwale Extension Planning Area, Malawi (n = 4), and b) 






382 Fig. 6. Effect of different storage treatments on the mean grain weight loss to stored maize grain, 
383 season for a) the early stages of storage (8 and 16 weeks) (n = 16), and b) the later stages of 
384 storage (24 and 32 weeks) (n = 16). 
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385 3.4. Grain weight loss during the 2015/2016 storage season 
386
387 In Dwale EPA in the 2015/16 season, grain weight loss remained low between 0 and 4 % 
388 from week 0 to 32 in all treatments, with the highest grain weight loss of 3.1 % being recorded in 
389 the PP treatment at week 32 (Fig. 7a). While in Livunzu EPA in the 2015/16, grain weight losses 
390 were also low at between 0 and 1.0 % in all the treatments up to 24 weeks storage, it then 
391 increased notably to 2.4 % and 2.8 % in NM and ASD treatments, respectively, by 32 weeks 
392 storage (Fig. 7b). All the hermetic storage facilities (MS, PICS, SGB) and the ZFB treatment kept 
393 grain weight losses below 0.9 % in Dwale EPA, and below 0.8 % in Livunzu EPA throughout the 
394 32 weeks of the 2015/2016 storage season (Figs. 7a and b).
395
396 Combined percentage grain weight loss data from both EPAs for the early stages of storage 
397 (week 8 and 16) in the 2015/16 season showed significant differences between the treatments 
398 (Kruskal-Wallis Chi-squared = 36.465, 6 df, p < 0.0001). Mann-Whitney multiple comparison 
399 tests of the median values of each pair of treatments confirmed that grain weight loss at 8 and 16 
400 weeks was significantly (p < 0.05) higher in NM treatments than in all the other treatments 
401 except PP and MS, and that grain weight loss in the SGB and ZFB treatments was significantly 
402 lower than in the PP, MS and NM treatment but not significantly lower than in the ASD and 
403 PICS treatments (Fig. 8a). The difference in grain weight loss between treatments was still 
404 evident during the later stages of storage (week 24 and 32) in 2015/16 (Kruskal-Wallis Chi-
405 squared = 60.936, 6 df, p < 0.0001). Mann-Whitney multiple comparison tests confirmed that the 
406 trends in treatment performance seen in the early stages of storage (week 8 and 16), remained at 
407 the later stages (week 24 and 32). Grain weight loss was significantly (p < 0.05) higher in the 






413 Fig. 7. Mean percent grain weight loss (+ SEM) recorded in different grain storage treatments 
414 during the 2015/16 storage season in a) Dwale Extension Planning Area, Malawi (n = 4), and b) 





420 Fig. 8. Effect of different storage treatments on the mean grain weight loss to stored maize grain, 
421 combining data from both Dwale and Livunzu Extension Planning Areas, Malawi in the 2015/16 
422 season for a) the early stages of storage (8 and 16 weeks) (n = 16), and b) the later stages of 




426 3.5. Storage insect pest population development during the 2014/2015 storage season
427
428 Four different insect pest species; P. truncatus, S. zeamais, Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) 
429 (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae), Sitotroga cerealella (Olivier) (Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae) were 
430 recorded in the ASD, NM, PICS and PP treatments in Dwale and Livunzu EPAs by 32 weeks of 
431 storage in the 2014/15 storage season (Figs. 9a and b). Sitophilus zeamais was the only insect 
432 pest species recorded throughout the 32 weeks of the trial in all the treatments in both Dwale and 
433 Livunzu EPAs in 2014/15. Sitotroga cerealella was only recorded at 32 weeks of storage and 
434 only in the ASD, NM, PICS and PP, treatments in Dwale, and in the ASD, NM, PICS and SGB 
435 treatments in Livunzu EPA. Only low populations (< 4 insects per kg) of P. truncatus were 
436 recorded in the samples throughout the 2014/15 trial at both sites. At both sites at 32 weeks 
437 storage, insect numbers were lowest in the hermetic bag treatments (PICS and SGB). At 32 
438 weeks storage during the 2014/2015 season, the inner liner bags of three out of the sixteen SGB 
439 and PICS bags had perforation holes which were likely made by P. truncatus.
440
441 Further analysis of the numbers per kg of the main primary pests P. truncatus and S. zeamais 
442 during the early stages of the trial in 2014/15 (combining data for week 8 and 16) showed that 
443 despite the low numbers of these pests, there was a statistically significant difference between 
444 treatments (Kruskal-Wallis Chi-squared = 15.047, 6 df, p < 0.020). However, when Mann-
445 Whitney multiple comparison tests of the median values of each pair of treatments was used the 
446 differences between treatments were not found to be significant (p < 0.05).
447
448 By the later stages of storage (24 to 32 weeks storage) although mean numbers of these two 
449 pests per kg were still relatively low, there was a significant difference in number of P. truncatus 
450 and S. zeamais insects per kg of maize between treatments (Kruskal-Wallis Chi-squared = 
451 25.734, 6 df, p < 0.001). Although Mann-Whitney multiple comparison tests of the median 
452 values of each pair of treatments confirmed that the number of P. truncatus and S. zeamais 
453 insects per kg of maize was significantly higher in the ZFB treatment than in MS and the PICS 








461 Fig. 9. Mean total insect pests per species per kg of maize grain in different storage treatments 
462 during the 2014/15 storage season in a) Dwale Extension Planning Area, Malawi (n=4), and b) 






468 Fig. 10 Total number of Prostephanus truncatus and Sitophilus zeamais insects per kg of maize 
469 grain stored using different treatments in the late storage stages (week 24 and 32) of the 2014/15 
470 storage season in Dwale and Livunzu Extension Planning Areas, Malawi (n = 16).
471
472 3.6. Storage insect pest population development during the 2015/2016 storage season
473
474 In the 2015/2016 storage season, five insect pest species were recorded (P. truncatus, 
475 S. zeamais, T. castaneum, S. cerealella and Cryptolestes ferrugineus (Stephens) (Coleoptera: 
476 Cucujidae) in Dwale and Livunzu EPAs (Figs. 11a and b). Cryptolestes ferrugineus was not 
477 recorded in the 2014/15 trial, but was present in the ASD, NM, MS, SGB and PP treatments in 
478 Livunzu EPA in the 2015/16 trial, and in the MS and ZFB treatments in Dwale EPA. 
479
480 During the 2015/16 trial in Dwale EPA, insect numbers remained low (< 19 insects per kg) in 
481 all treatments throughout the 32 weeks. Tribolium castaneum was the most common insect pest 
482 and recorded in the highest numbers in all the treatments from week 16 to 32 followed by 
483 S. zeamais (Fig. 11a). The lowest number of insect pests per kg of maize grain was recorded in 
484 the hermetic bag treatments, PICS and SGB. In Livunzu EPA in 2015/16, insect numbers 
485 remained below 20 insect per kg in all treatments except ASD in the later stages of the trial (Fig. 
486 11b). The ASD treatment had a mean of 28 P. truncatus, 12 T. castaneum and 3 S. zeamais per 
487 kg by 32 weeks storage (Fig. 11b). 
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488
489 Further analysis of the combined data for the number per kg of the main primary pests 
490 S. zeamais and P. truncatus from both sites for the early storage stages (8 and 16 weeks storage) 
491 in 2015/16 found there was a statistically significant difference between treatments (Kruskal-
492 Wallis Chi-squared = 13.654, 6 df, p < 0.034). However, the Mann-Whitney multiple comparison 
493 tests of the median values of each pair of treatments showed no significant difference between 
494 treatments at this early stage of storage. 
495
496 Analysis of the combined data for the number per kg of the main primary pests S. zeamais 
497 and P. truncatus from both sites for the later storage stages (24 and 32 weeks storage) found no 
498 significant difference between treatments (Kruskal-Wallis Chi-squared = 5.685, 6 df, p < 0.459). 
499 This absence of significant difference was confirmed by Mann-Whitney multiple comparison 
500 tests of the median values of each pair of treatments. There was high variability between 
501 replicates in the ASD treatment. 
502
503 3.7. Grain germination
504
505 Grain germination was high (>75 %) in the undamaged grains stored in the ASD, ZFB and PP 
506 treatments in both EPAs, but lower in the NM treatment at (53.5 - 57.8 %), and even lower 
507 (< 20 %) for the hermetic treatments (MS, PICS, SGB) in both Dwale and Livunzu EPAs after 40 
508 weeks of storage in the 2015/16 season (Fig. 12). In both Dwale and Livunzu EPA, percentage 
509 germination (< 10 %) of undamaged grains from the hermetic bags (PICS, SGB) was statistically 
510 significantly (p < 0.05) lower than in all the other non-hermetic treatments tested (ASD, NM, 
511 ZFB, PP). None of the grain collected from the MS in Dwale EPA germinated, while in Livunzu 
512 14.3 % germinated from the MS and although lower, this was not significantly lower than in the 









522 Fig. 11. Mean total insects of each species per kg of maize grain in different grain storage 
523 treatments during the 2015/16 storage season in a) Dwale Extension Planning Area, Malawi (n = 





528 Fig. 12. Mean percent germination (+ SEM) of undamaged grains stored using different 
529 treatments for 40 weeks during the 2015/16 storage season in Dwale and Livunzu Extension 
530 Planning Areas (n = 4). 
531
532 3.8. Grain moisture content, temperature and relative humidity conditions inside the grain store
533
534 In Dwale EPA, the mean MC of grain stored in the PP treatment decreased from 13.7 % at 
535 week 0 to 12.3 % by week 24 during the 2015/16 storage season (Fig. 13a). Although prior to 
536 transportation of the grain to the trial site the mean grain MC was 13.4 %, this had increased to 
537 13.7 % by the day when the trial was set up. The lowest grain MC recorded during the trial in 
538 2015/16 was 12.1 % and was from the ASD treatment at 24 weeks storage. Among the hermetic 
539 storage facilities (PICS, SGB, MS) the lowest mean grain MC of 12.3 % was recorded from the 
540 MS at week 16, but by week 32 mean grain MC in the MS treatment was 14.8 % (Fig. 13a). 
541 While in the non-hermetic storage facilities (ASD, NM, ZFB and PP) the lowest grain MC 
542 recorded was 12.1 % in NM at week 24 during the 2015/2016 storage season (Fig. 13a).
543
544 In Livunzu EPA during the 2015/16 storage season, the highest mean grain MC of 15.2 % 
545 was recorded at week 24 from the MS treatments (Fig. 13b). While the overall lowest mean grain 
546 MC of 12.3 % occurred in the ASD treatments at week 24. After 16 weeks storage, the mean 
547 grain MC of the hermetic treatments (MS, PICS, SGB) increased to above 14.7 % for the 
548 remainder of the trial, while the mean grain MC amongst the non-hermetic treatments (ASD, 
27
549 NM, PP and ZFB) dropped to <12.5 % at week 24 and then increased slightly, but remained 
550 below 13.5 % (Fig. 13b).
551
552 In Dwale EPA, the mean weekly temperature recorded inside the grain stores of the participating 
553 farmers ranged from 25.3 oC to 38.1 oC in 2015/16 while in Livunzu EPA, the mean weekly 
554 temperature ranged between 26.3 oC and 37 oC (Fig. 14a). The data highlight the fluctuation in 
555 mean weekly temperatures within the store rooms during the storage season. The ambient mean 
556 weekly temperatures in both EPAs were lower than the temperatures recorded inside the farmers 
557 stores from week 15 to 32.
558
559 The lowest mean weekly RHs recorded in the stores of the participating farmers were 36.9 % 
560 (at week 15) and 40.3 % (at week 17) in Dwale and Livunzu EPAs, respectively, during the 
561 2015/2016 storage season. The highest mean weekly RHs recorded were 69.3 % and 70.6 % 
562 which both occurred during week 25 in Dwale and Livunzu EPAs, respectively, during the 
563 2015/2016 storage season (Fig. 14b). The periods of low RH coincided with the periods of high 






570 Fig. 13. Mean % grain moisture content (+ SEM) recorded from different storage treatments 
571 during the 2015/2016 storage season in a) Dwale Extension Planning Area, Malawi (n = 4), and 








580 Fig. 14. Mean weekly data (a) Ambient temperature during the 2014/15 and 2015/16 storage 
581 seasons, and temperature inside four participating farmers’ stores in Dwale and Livunzu 
582 Extension Planning Areas, Malawi during the 2015/2016 storage season from storage week 15 to 
583 32 (Ambient temperature data collected from Malawi Meteorological Office, Blantyre);  
584 and (b) Relative humidity inside four participating farmers’ stores in Dwale and Livunzu 
585 Extension Planning Areas, Malawi during the 2015/2016 storage season from storage week 15 to 




590 The hermetic PICS and SGB bags were the most effective of the seven storage facilities that 
591 were tested in terms of suppressing insect grain damage and subsequent grain weight losses 
592 throughout the two storage seasons. These results confirm those of recent studies in other African 
593 countries in which hermetic storage bags successfully protected smallholders maize grain during 
594 storage (Bauoa et al., 2014; Mlambo et al., 2017; Abass et al., 2018). In Zimbabwe, hermetic 
595 storage facilities (PICS bags, SGBs and metal silos) outperformed a range of different botanical 
596 and synthetic chemical grain protection pesticides and the ZFB bags during storage periods of at 
597 least 8 months (Mlambo et al., 2017). In thirteen sites across Benin, Burkina Faso and Ghana, 
598 trials comparing the storage of untreated maize grain in hermetic PICS bags versus the 
599 commonly-used woven polypropylene bags found that percentage insect grain damage did not 
600 increase in the PICS bags during the 6.5 months but suffered a 6-fold increase on average in the 
601 polypropylene bags (Bauoa et al., 2014). 
602
603 Laboratory studies in Kenya in which maize grain was artificially infested with P. truncatus 
604 and stored separately in PICS and woven polypropylene bags recorded 2.3 % and 47.7 % grain 
605 weight losses, respectively, within a 6 months storage period (Njoroge et al., 2014). However, in 
606 the current study, despite the efficacy of the hermetic bags, three out of the sixteen SGB and 
607 PICS bags used were perforated by P. truncatus by 24 or 32 weeks storage. Similar observations 
608 were made by Mlambo et al. (2017) in the Zimbabwean maize storage trials. These perforations 
609 caused loss of hermeticity of the SGB and PICS bags, and enabled insect pests to access and 
610 damage the stored grain. In another study, PICS bags containing artificially infested cassava 
611 chips recorded very high numbers of perforations on the inner plastic liner bags (1913 + 114 
612 holes per bag) by P. truncatus within eight months storage period (Hell et al., 2014). The large 
613 air spaces between the cassava chips are thought to have provided oxygen for the insects to 
614 survive inside the bags and subsequently perforate them (Hell et al., 2014). The laboratory 
615 studies in Kenya indicated that the use of PICS bags slowed the growth rate of P. truncatus 
616 populations and prevented grain infestation by stored insect pests from the surrounding storage 
617 environment (Njoroge et al., 2014). Low P. truncatus populations observed in PICS treatments 
618 up to 32 weeks of storage in the current study concurs with the findings of studies in West Africa 
619 where PICS bag prevented cross-infestation by insect pests and slowed down insect population 
620 growth in comparison to maize grain stored in polypropylene bags (Baoua et al., 2014). The 
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621 hermetic SGB bag was also reported to be effective against rice storage insect pests but not 
622 effective against P. truncatus, one of the major insect pests of stored maize (Ben et al., 2006). 
623
624 Looseningof the rubber bands used for sealing the inlet and outlets of the MS was reported by 
625 three farmers on three occasions during the current study in both Dwale and Livunzu EPAs. This 
626 would reduce the gas-tightness and allow gaseous exchange to occur between the MS and the 
627 environment, thereby providing conditions suitable for insect development, grain damage and 
628 weight loss. The loosening could be ascribed to the excessive heat experienced in the Shire 
629 Valley. While other studies have shown that metal silos can effectively protect stored maize 
630 grains against storage insect pests (Tefera et al., 2011; Chigoverah et al., 2016; Mlambo et al., 
631 2017), in the current study they were not as effective. In the current study, and in both storage 
632 seasons, the maize grain stored in the MS was more heavily damaged than that stored in the PICS 
633 and SGB hermetic bags and became discoloured, an observation attributed to the high 
634 temperatures experienced within the stores. While the efficacy of the MS varied between 
635 households, its overall low and variable efficacy for longer-term protection of stored maize grain 
636 suggests it would not be an appropriate technology to recommend for smallholder farmers in the 
637 Shire Valley circumstances.
638
639 The current study found the efficacy of ZFBs varied between years, and during the first 
640 storage season (2014/15) they were not effective in protecting grain from insect damage during 
641 storage. The grain in the current study was not fumigated prior to trial set-up and contained low 
642 numbers of insects even at the start of the study, which is a typical situation for smallholder 
643 farmers as grains are often infested while still in the field or during drying. Another study 
644 reported that ZFB effectively controlled storage insect pests of cereal grains, pulses and oilseeds 
645 (Baban and Bingham Zivanovic, 2014), but only when the grain was fumigated prior to being 
646 loaded into the bags as per the manufacturers recommendations. Based on the current study’s 
647 findings of high grain damage in ZFB stored grain and insect perforation of the ZFB in 
648 2014/2015, and similar findings in other field trials (Mlambo et al., 2017; Abbas et al., 2018) 
649 coupled with the manufacturer’s recommendation that grain should be fumigated prior to storage 
650 in ZFBs, makes it an inappropriate technology to recommend for smallholder farmer use in 
651 Malawi in its current form. Use of storage fumigants by smallholder farmers in Malawi and other 
652 SSA countries is prohibited due to the associated high risks to human life emanating from the 
653 high toxicity of the pesticide. In the Tanzanian study, 40 % of maize grains were damaged in the 
654 ZFB treatment by 30 weeks storage despite the grain having been fumigated prior to loading 
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655 (Abass et al., 2018). High temperatures cause degradation of pesticide (Katagi, 2004; Rumbos et 
656 al., 2016), including deltamethrin which can be applied to grain or incorporated into woven 
657 polypropylene fabric such as in ZFBs. Other studies confirmed that extended periods of high 
658 temperatures during grain storage affect the performance of grain protectants, as the active 
659 ingredients degrade more rapidly (Afridi et al., 2001; Mubayiwa et al., 2018),  and global 
660 warming projections would be expected to result in reduced performance of existing grain 
661 protectants. 
662
663 The untreated control grain stored in the woven polypropylene bags (PP) suffered high levels 
664 of grain damage (up to 75.0 %) due to attack by P. truncatus and S. zeamais. The Neem (NM) 
665 treatment was not effective in controlling storage insect pest damage even up to 16 weeks of 
666 storage in either season at either site. The grain treated with neem leaves experienced high insect 
667 infestation levels of up to 92.1 % damaged grain during the two storage seasons mainly due to 
668 P. truncatus and S. zeamais, and often higher than the damage experienced in untreated (PP) 
669 grain. Similar results were reported by Kamanula et al. (2011) where neem leaves were not 
670 effective in controlling insect pests in stored maize, but neem seed oil was more effective. The 
671 neem tree is commonly found in Shire Valley. While the current practice of admixing dried neem 
672 leaves with maize grain was not effective and would be risky to recommend, farmers could 
673 benefit if practical strategies to improve the grain protection efficacy of this locally-available 
674 plant material were found. 
675
676 The main insect pests of the stored grain were P. truncatus, S. zeamais and T. castaneum. The 
677 grain was not fumigated prior to the start of the trial, in order to mimic the normal situation 
678 experienced by smallholder farmers whereby infestation starts in the field before harvesting. Due 
679 to this, the grain had some initial infestation and damage even at the start of the study. However, 
680 by 32 weeks storage, insect pest-related grain weight loss reached a maximum of 29.0 %, this 
681 occurred in the NM treated grain. In the current study, there was high survival rate of 
682 T. castaneum in the MS and similar results were obtained in Zimbabwe where T. castaneum was 
683 a major pest in most of their grain protectant treatments between 24 and 40 weeks of storage 
684 (Mlambo et al., 2017). The survival of this insect species warrants further investigation.
685
686 An early study by Schulten and Westwood (1972) reported just 3 % maize grain weight loss 
687 in farmers’ traditional granaries (woven basket from bamboos) in southern Malawi within a nine 
688 month storage period, which was much lower than in the current study. In the 1970s the majority 
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689 of Malawian farmers stored their maize untreated and on the cob in traditional granaries, and the 
690 major storage insect pest was S. zeamais (Schulten and Westwood, 1972). During a further 
691 postharvest loss assessment study of farmers’ stores in the 1978/79 storage season in Shire 
692 Valley, mean maize grain weight losses of 2–5 % occurred during a 10 month storage period 
693 (Golob 1981b). The much higher weight losses in the current study are likely due to a 
694 combination of factors. These include: (1) the presence of P. truncatus, the most destructive 
695 storage insect pest of maize, that was accidentally introduced into SSA including Malawi in the 
696 early 1990s and led to farmers starting to store shelled maize as opposed to cob maize following 
697 recommendations to shell and treat maize grain with pesticide in order to combat P. truncatus 
698 damage (Markham et al., 1991; Hodges, 1994; Paliani et al., 2001); (2) the introduction of hybrid 
699 maize varieties which tend to be more susceptible to storage insect pests (Giga and Mazarura, 
700 1991); and (3) changes in climatic conditions and smallholder storage systems. 
701
702 During the current study some of the woven polypropylene bags in the ASD, PP, ZFB, Neem, 
703 PICS and SGB treatments were partially damaged by rodents and termites at three of the 
704 participating farmers (two in Dwale and one in Livunzu) during 2014/2015. Only the MS 
705 treatment was unaffected by rodent or termite attack as it provides a physical protection barrier 
706 between the grain and the pests. 
707
708 In the 2015/2016 storage season, germination rates of undamaged grains that had been stored 
709 in the hermetic storage facilities (MS, PICS and SGB) for 40 weeks were extremely low (<15 %) 
710 compared to that of the undamaged grains from the PP, ZFB, ASD (>75 %) and NM (53-58 %) 
711 treatments at both sites. Given the importance of seed viability to smallholder farmers in Malawi, 
712 who often retain part of their harvested local maize varieties as seed for the next planting, the 
713 potential impacts of these germination findings for smallholder long-term food security are 
714 concerning. They suggest that distinct recommendations for storage of grain for food versus 
715 storage for seed are required as hermetic storage bags are more widely promoted. However, our 
716 findings contrast starkly with those from storage trials in which the germination rates of maize 
717 grains (Baoua et al., 2014), and shelled and unshelled groundnuts (Baributsa et al., 2017) stored 
718 in PICS bags for over 6 months did not decrease significantly, while those of maize and 
719 groundnuts stored in woven PP bags for the same period of time reduced significantly. Although 
720 the reduced germination of the grains stored in the woven PP bags in the two afore-mentioned 
721 studies was also due to the seed-embryos of many of the grains having been damaged by storage 
722 insect pests, in the current study only non-insect damaged grains from all treatments were used in 
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723 the germination tests. The low percentage germination of grain stored in the hermetic 
724 technologies in the current study, may have been caused by a combination of the high 
725 temperatures and hermetic conditions, and the 13.7 % grain MC at the start of the study which is 
726 slightly higher than the Malawian recommended 13.5 % safe storage grain MC for maize. A 
727 previous study of maize grain stored at high MC (14 % or 16 %) in hermetic storage facilities for 
728 75 days, led to the germination rate of the 14 % MC grain decreasing from 84.3 % (day 0) to 
729 58.3 % (day 75) while the germination rate of grain at 16 % MC decreased from 82.8 % (day 0) 
730 to 21 % (day 75) (Weinberg et al., 2008). A study in the USA using maize grain of 14 % MC 
731 found germination dropped from the initial 43 % to ~ 30 % during three months storage in PICS 
732 bags, but dropped even lower in the maize stored in PP bags (Lane and Woloshuk, 2017). In a 
733 recent study in central Tanzania using 12.5 % MC maize grain, the germination rate dropped 
734 from an initial 92 % to 70-81 % during 30 weeks of on-farm storage in hermetic facilities, but 
735 dropped significantly lower to 37 % in the untreated grain stored in PP bags (Abass et al., 2018). 
736 These findings highlight the importance of sufficient drying of grain prior to storage; a situation 
737 which may become more challenging for some farmers as unexpected rains become a more 
738 frequent occurrence in the changing climate (Stathers et al., 2013).
739
740 During the current trial, temperatures of over 56 oC were reached in one farmer’s store room 
741 which could have contributed to the grain discolouration in one MS, death of the grain embryos 
742 and lower grain germination rates after 40 weeks storage during the 2015/2016, although the 
743 effect was not as severe in the non-hermetic storage technologies. The houses of the farmers in 
744 the two EPAs of the current study had low roofs, and few and very small windows which 
745 provided only minimal ventilation, while houses roofed with corrugated iron sheets had 
746 particularly high temperature recordings within the store rooms. Given the current trend for 
747 storing grain inside houses in PP bags as opposed to outside in stand-alone granaries (Singano et 
748 al., in prep.), greater awareness raising is warranted of the need to store grain in well-ventilated 
749 conditions and that the bags should not be in direct contact with the walls or floors of the house 
750 from which they might absorb moisture (Hodges and Stathers, 2012). Germination reductions of 
751 70 % have been reported in mung bean seed stored at 68.1 oC (Purohit et al., 2013). Further 
752 research should investigate the temperature and RH patterns inside hermetic storage facilities 
753 (MS, PICS and SGB) when stored in smallholder farmers store rooms and germination rates 
754 should be assessed regularly throughout storage period. 
755
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756 The high temperatures in store rooms also influenced grain MC in the PICS, SGB and MS 
757 causing increased grain respiration rate and condensation of air due to airtightness and the 
758 decrease in temperature in the evenings. Furthermore, the condensation due to high temperatures 
759 within the MS, may also cause corrosion of the metal inside the MS and over-time render it 
760 unsuitable for grain storage. Grain MC increased in these treatments as the grain absorbed the 
761 moisture from the condensed air within the hermetic storage facilities. These results confirm 
762 those of several other recent studies where the grain moisture content of maize grain stored in 
763 hermetic bags and silos increased during long-term storage (Williams et al., 2014; Ng’ang’a et 
764 al., 2016; Abass et al., 2018). Another study reported that in grain stored at high MC (14 % and 
765 16 %) in hermetic storage facilities, the grain MC increased by 0.8–1.7 % due to respiration of 
766 the grain before the depletion of the oxygen after 75 days of storage (Weinberg et al., 2008). In a 
767 study in the USA, the moisture content of maize grain stored in PICS bags increased from 14 % 
768 at set-up to 14.2–14.3 % after 3 months storage, while that stored in PP bags increased to 14.9–
769 15.9 % (Lane and Woloshuk, 2017). However, in the current study the increase in temperature 
770 within the store room allowed the grain stored in ASD, Neem, PP and ZFB treatments to continue 
771 drying because of the air movement occurring through the open-weave of the polypropylene 
772 bags.
773
774 The expectation is that climate change, particularly the increase in temperature will affect the 
775 development of some storage insect pests such as P. truncatus (Subramanyam and Hagstrum, 
776 1991). Laboratory modelling studies showed that increased temperature affects the biology of  
777 insects including storage insect pests, therefore global warming is likely to affect the insects 
778 (Cammell and Knight, 1992; Fleming and Volney, 1995). Expected effects of global warming on 
779 insect pests include changes in: the number of generations per year, population growth rate, 
780 dispersal and migration (Porter et al., 1991). According to Demissie and Rajamani (2014), 
781 temperature and RH ranges of 30–32 oC and 70–85 %, respectively, are the optimal conditions 
782 for larval development and survival of S. cereallella. The low populations of S. cereallella in the 
783 current study may be due to the high temperatures between 34.7 to 38.1 oC during an 8 week 
784 storage period experienced during the trial, although the high mobility of the adult moth and the 
785 fragility of its body during sampling of stored grain (Mvumi, 2001) and during sample sieving in 
786 the laboratory (personal experience) can result in the pest commonly being underscored in grain 
787 samples. Other researchers suggest the effect of increased temperature could be either positive or 
788 negative as the effect on insecticides will depend on the mode of action, target insect species, 
789 method of application and quantity of insecticide ingested or contacted (Johnson, 1990). Others 
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790 suggest increased temperature or decreased relative humidity may lead to lower effectiveness of 
791 natural plant products and biopesticides (Sharma and Prabhakar, 2014). A study by Neven (2000) 
792 demonstrated that changes in temperature effected insects’ metabolism but that insects showed 
793 some adaptability to thermally challenging environments.
794
795 In addition to the storage technology such as hermetic storage facilities, the multiplication of 
796 storage insect pests such as P. truncatus and Sitophilus spp. and their natural enemies are greatly 
797 affected by storage conditions (temperature and RH) where an increase or decrease in each of the 
798 two affects the multiplication and development rates of the pests (Lachenicht et al., 2010). It was 
799 observed that during the later stages of the study (24 and 32 weeks storage), the number per kg of 
800 the main primary pests S. zeamais and P. truncatus were similar between the treatments.
801
802 Various reports suggest that global warming is likely to affect populations of stored product 
803 insect pests such as P. truncatus (Stathers et al., 2013; Delcour et al., 2014). The mean weekly 
804 temperature ranges recorded within the stores in the 2015/2016 season of the current study, were 
805 higher at 25.3 to 38.1 °C than the ambient temperatures of 25.1 to 32.1 °C. However, further 
806 studies are needed to determine how temperatures within the stored grain as opposed to the store 
807 room compare to ambient temperatures. During the current study, the mean ambient temperatures 
808 (Dwale 26.3 oC and Livunzu 25.5 oC) were very similar to the annual mean temperatures 
809 recorded in the last 10 to 20 years (Dwale 26.5 °C and Livunzu 25.7 oC) (Anon, 2015).
810
811 The presence of humid conditions during transportation and temporary storage prior to the 
812 setting up of the trials caused the increase in grain MC from the initial 13.4 % to 13.7 %. The 
813 current study has shown that storage of grain at above 13.5 % MC in hermetic storage facilities 
814 (PICS, MS and SGB) in Shire Valley area is possible for smallholder farmers under the current 
815 prevailing climatic conditions (temperature and RH) in the area. Woven polypropylene bags have 
816 sufficient openings to enable further drying of grain of 13.7 % MC to occur during storage if the 
817 ambient conditions are warm and dry, but this is not the case in hermetic storage facilities. 
818 Further research should investigate the temperature and RH patterns inside hermetic storage 
819 facilities (MS, PICS and SGB) throughout storage period when stored in smallholder farmers 
820 stores. The ZFB cannot be recommended for use by smallholder farmers in Malawi due to its 
821 poor efficacy unless used with fumigated grain, which is impractical as smallholder farmers are 
822 prohibited by law from fumigating their grain in Malawi and many other SSA countries.
823
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824 In conclusion, the study showed that the hermetic storage bags (PICS and SGB) effectively 
825 kept insect damage low during up to 32 weeks of smallholder farmer-managed maize grain 
826 storage in the Shire Valley of Malawi, where mean weekly ambient temperatures were between 
827 19.5 oC to 32.1 oC. The hermetic storage bags (PICS and SGB) were more effective than the 
828 other treatments in the trial which included metal silos, traditionally used neem leaf powder 
829 materials, Actellic Super dust pesticide, and the ZeroFly® storage bag under grain stores 
830 temperatures of between 25.3 oC to 38.1 oC.
831
832 However, the viability of the grain stored in the hermetic storage facilities (PICS, SGB and 
833 MS) was greatly reduced with grain germination rates dropping to below 15 % after 40 weeks 
834 storage, while germination remained above 75 % in the undamaged grains in the PP, ASD and 
835 ZFB treatments. The high temperatures during the trial and the slightly high grain MC of 13.7 % 
836 instead of 13.5 % at trial set-up may have negatively affected grain viability in the hermetic 
837 facilities, and the efficacy of the NM and ASD grain protectants. Given the prevailing storage 
838 conditions in Shire Valley and projected increasing temperatures, Neem leaf powder as currently 
839 used cannot be recommended to farmers in Shire Valley in protecting grain intended to be stored 
840 for more than 8 weeks, and ASD and ZFB should not be recommended for protecting grain to be 
841 stored for more than 16 weeks. The high ambient temperatures may have resulted in faster 
842 degradation of the active ingredients of the ASD, and the deltamethrin incorporated into the 
843 fabric of the ZFB polypropylene bags and possibly the neem powder. Additionally, the ZFB was 
844 developed to be used for storing fumigated grain. However, smallholder farmers rarely fumigate 
845 their grain and are not supposed to use fumigation unless they have undergone formally certified 
846 training. Therefore, in Shire Valley and elsewhere across SSA, farmers’ grain often has some 
847 level of insect infestation even at the start of the storage season and these insects can feed and 
848 breed on grain inside the ZFB bags resulting in heavy damage.
849
850 Based on the current study, it is recommended that the two hermetic storage bags (PICS and 
851 SGB) are promoted to smallholder farmers for long-term maize storage for up to 32 weeks in 
852 Shire Valley and other climate change prone areas of SSA. These hermetic bags are also known 
853 to be effective for storage of maize grain in areas where mean store temperatures are below the 
854 25-38 °C experienced in these trials. However, given that climate change projections suggest 
855 southern Africa will experience warmer mean temperatures and more variable rainfall amounts 
856 and timings, it is important that the efficacy of hermetic bags for smallholder farmer grain storage 
857 continues to be assessed over time, as higher storage temperatures combined with more risky 
38
858 grain drying situations may result in challenging conditions including the storage of higher MC 
859 grain, more rapid development of pest populations, and lower germination rates of stored grain, 
860 all of which would have serious negative impacts on short and long-term food security outcomes. 
861 Though use of retained seed for planting in the next season is common in Malawi, no data are 
862 currently available to support this as Government of Malawi is discouraging the practice in 
863 favour of hybrids.
864
865 Further investigation regarding the survival of T. castaneum in a MS, and their potential 
866 tolerance to low O2 conditions are also warranted. If practical techniques for improving the grain 
867 protection efficacy of Neem are discovered, further work on this loally available plant material 
868 might be warranted but in the current trials admixed neem leaves were not effective in protecting 
869 stored grain. The promotion of effective grain storage technologies should be integrated into 
870 practical training on good postharvest management to help ensure postharvest grain losses are 
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